
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prerrrises belor.rging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the lrrerniscs before nrentioned unto the party of tlre second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

....Heirs, Executors and

Administrators to war.ant and lorev.. d.lcnd aU a d singllar ihe said l'rrnises unto the party of th€ s€cond Da.t, its slccessors and assigns, Iroo af,d agailst thc
.-0

party of the first p"rt...... ......i.1..1 V.

same or any part thereof.

Heirs, Iirecutors,,,\dnrinistrators antl Assigns, and cvery pclson rvhontsoevcr larvfully claiming, or to claim the

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRI1SS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, heirs or legal representatives,

sh.ll, on or hefore Saturday Disht ol .ach weck, Irom and eiter the d.tc oi thcsc prcscnts, pay or caus€ to bc Daid io tte said \{IiCHANICS PERPETUAL

BUTLDTNG AND LoAN ASSocIATIoN tire weekly intercst uron 17.,r'...(:..L.......9),.1....(,.t.f...t..4.-z..tl-A.--t- - }F;{4A.!, t1_ )
.........Dollars, at the rate of eight

:^tO

......,...per centum I)er annunr until the..-..2 -A A:4:--:-

i.ri.e or class of shar.s of the capital stock of said AsociatioD shall reach th€ par !ah'c of onc huDdred dollars Der share, as ascertained und€r the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the surn ot.-..*.L+n<- e ./L-*tzt.7-..-tl-zl-A---: ----

the policy of insurance to be rnadc payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

!.rty oI 6rst p.rt shall m.k€ default in thc DaymeD! oI the sakl w.ekly int.rcst ns arores.id, or shall lail or rclusc to kcep the buildings on said Dremis.s insur.d

.s ator.said, or shall m.ke deiault in any of thc.foreslid stiDul.tions for thc space of tfiirty drys, or slnU ceisc to be i nc'nher ol said Ass@ialiotr, thcn, and i!

3.id prrty of th. 6rct part. And in such nrocceding the Darty of thc frst tart ag.c€s that a rec.iver miy rt o cc be aDpointcd by the cotrrt to t*e cha.&e oi th.

turrgag.d prop..ty and receiae thc rcnts and Dro6ts thcreol, same to te lEld subject to the mortg.ge debt, alter l)ryirg thc costs of the receivershiD.

Ard ir is lrrther stiputat€d .nd asreed, that any sunB cxDefldcd Iy said Asso.iatioD ior nEur.nce ol the proDerty or {or Daynent ot tax€s thcreon, or to
r.mdc.ny prior encumbr.nc€, sh.U be add€d to rnd cotrstitute a Dart oI thc debt hcreby seured, and shau bcar iDt.rcst at sare rate,

A ?." !)-
hereunto set......

hand....,..... and seal.......... the day and year 6rst above

Witness

written.

.,,..(,' .!. r' * rL,/ f-e..i...-...t-.-.,-..

h
(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL).1_
t) ,-/

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

..and made oath that ........hc saw the within named

, (' ( i /\- .l i- 
P-p 

---.....-,2.-.---...
o

sign, seal and as.-.......-,.. ...-/..tt...L.........-.....-.;-............. ,act and deed deliver the within written <leed, and that --.-he, with...,

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, /
J1 >'1

J:t.L, d..
/

,t--y'
.D...t....1. -.L l.'/ t---,o

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Notary Public,
(sEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

,.,do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.----

the wife of the within named.'----

-----did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did delsre that sh. do.s fre.ly, volutrtffily and without any compolsion, dred or tear of aiy persotr or persos {homsoev€r, r€nounce, rel.ase and ford.r

,.tinquish unto the sithin nam.d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Creenville, S. C., itr successors and A*igns, .ll h.r

inrerest .nd etate, and al3o all hc. risht and claim oI Dow€r ol, in or to all and singular fic Pr.mis€s vithin lr.ntion.d aDd rel.as€d.

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded.

I

I
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